
Spmal fiotuts.
I*H® supKuioa coppicariiiX

8 MB!TING WORKS

PARK, MPCTODT & CO.,

PITTSBURGH.

MANUPAOTORERS OF SHEATHINQ,
BRAZIERS' «od BOLT COPPER, PRESOT) COP
PER BOTTOMS, Raised Stilt Boitomi. SpelterBolder, Ac.
Alto, Importers and Dealers In METAEB, TIN PLATE
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. C-ihsUoUj on hand, Tinmen**
Machine*and TooU. *

Warehoxut, So. 149 Firit and 129 Sfwnd ttreef,
Pittsburgh, P«un*

order* of Copper cat to my dcalr&U p*n*ru
rayMw!AwljT _ \ _ .

HJT.NRY H. COLLINS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

Cheese, Butter. Seeds. KisL,
And Prodoc* Qewr»Ujr,

dt«V .Vo. 2ft Wood Srrel. PittibvrQb.

etna works.
ALBXANDBH BRADLEY,

KAVTTACTTftCBAimBXAUBWITXET TAURT07

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Plaln and FancyGrateFronts, &c.

Sole Proprietor of the celebrated Patent Gab
Burning and Shoes Consuming

COOK STOVES.
Qffloe and galea Room,
tarl&tydfc Boi t Wood3t.,Plttibnrgh.Pa.

-IT. | HOLMKB at SONS,
diamm in

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Etehange,
. CERTIFICATES OT DEPOSIT,

DANK NOTES AND BPECII,
NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGII, PA.

eWjQoUoctlopa mide on nil the principalcltlealbroaah-
cot theUtiiUd gUUxi. ip2?>fely

FailEa«lilodi,
MoOORD Ss CJO-,

ASD RETAIL DEALERS IS
I*o KICTPICTUIUSor

RATS, CAPS, FURS, BONNETS, AC.,
Are now opening for the*FALL TRADE a

niagnlficantstock or FRESII GOODS, whlcli wllllwaoM >t
law price*. No. 131 WOOD STREET,

, A027 Fir* doors ibowe Flftb, Plttabnrgh.

fjk “kb ii hi wrv ok K ,

DKALIS HHB
STRAW BONNETS AND IIATS.WOI

BONNET RIBBONS,
FLOWERS, Ec.,

NO. W MARKET STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

Q. Q. & C. P. MARKLB,
mmcmui or

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS 0»
W RA P P I N (J PAPER.

W*r«lioat«» No. '4l WoodStrut,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

mjfctffcByi tXttjSfttatmarket prlcoii

JOHN COOiIKAN ’to Blt< V.
. i tUNCFACTOkXRSOV

Iron Iro» Vaults, Vault Uoora,
- Window Shatter*, Window Board*, &e„

'J7pj. 01 Stcmd Sireft aridf8G T/iini Strr/t,
(Between‘Woodand Markot,) PITTSBOIUIH, PA.,

Hv’A CO bind s nrietj of uow Pattern*, fancy end pliio
aaitslde far tll.parpoeea. Particular attention paid tv «

c taringQiatbLots, Jobbingdoneit abortnotice. mrO
aa.'FAWPtvia...— „... ws, c maai

VANDBVBR & FRIEND,
ATTOR N-3C Y S A. ’.V 1, Sl W ,

SOLICITORS IK OIIANOKRV,
So. 6. ShinSt Ulucli, Dubuq+f, fatca

«9*Coll<ictlanßpromptly tn»J*iu any |.*rt t-f N<>ttU«rs
nr\Ve»l«ruWisconsin.

\t'Ul nU.>ndto tbt»pnrchaa*aoil Bale<-f Ko»I E»tat«, ob-
taining UquejOD Biniris ar»-1 Uortsast'4 j.lfo

— Y. U. MILLS*-
viTß&ov muonhillis.

IH>BIN&OK> MINIS h MILLERS
rouHOBRs And machinists,

W ABHINGTOiN WOKKfI
* -Pittabareb, Penna.

OißcCi Ho.at Market street.
'Mion&ctar*tilfci&dt ofB(e«tn Engtaw end Mill Utcfclo

err; Cuting«,lUilroadWork, Suam Boiler*eodiSboM Iron
Work.

Jobbli and Repairing done on sber tootle*. mr'.iS*:! j.lfc

WEYMAN <sc t»'oN,'
UaaalkctcnsntDi] Dealer* la all klnl* »f

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIOAHS,
AND-

LEAF XOB-A.OOO,
Cormr ofSmiihfifldSirtelanti Diamond Alley,

Pittsburgh. pa

FORKIGN kxciiangb:,
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SIIERUAif At CO.,
ON THB UNION’BANK, LONDON IN BUMS OP ONB

POUND BTERUNO AND UPWARDS.
AUa, Bin*on ths priedpat eftie*and (o«di of Franca,

Balgtam, -Holland, Germany, Rcwl* and other Korspaan
Sfateaconstantly britand and for aleby

WJI. n. WILLIAMS A CO.,
itroct, corner of Third.

IH£7 B- L.EB,

M EBCSt:ANX X A 1 .L. O R.
No* 55 PlarketStM PUtrturgli.

A good assortment.of Cloths, Cassimem,
VntiPQS, Coinaof, lied til good* anitibl* for gentlemen*1
t7w»r,Jnrt rectirei. i ••.'*

$3 Orrl<m promptly fitfodj ia ctjlc* of tbe art.
mrgSJydfc ,

CARDV
»*

J. SCOTT, Dhotlat,
HAS removed to tho hou?e lately occupied

t.y Dr. Wm. A. Ward. No. ITS Pe&o Mftet, (aonth alia,
thirddoor above Hand «treat

office Heron from 9a. «. till 6 r m.
iSWfdOffSS. josh »- eoro W-WCULUiCsB

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JOISTES, BOYD & CO,'

«*r.ofactnren©r CAST STEEL; also, SPUING, PLOW snd
A. AXLES,

\ CornerSou end jtrifSltrcU, P&ilvrg\, Pa

Jsat|..~ -- -®- 855,8 *
XKrB. ROGBIKS *

tuOTrAcruans or
} R«g«ri* Improved P*t«nt Steel

Teeth.
Geriltr'B* M and FirstS!rtdJ, Pittiiurjk, r* .

taWiljdte*
—BAih road bpiks“c6mpant.
joitpb Dllworlli-.- —|d< W.C. Bldwell.
’ • 1 (Sucmtore da Ihrlrr, Jtot/t <f Jkcitt)

»' iiirtcncTcettis t»*

RAILROAD SPIKES,CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
«nUtlr*»fe PITTBBUROIL. t'KNN’A.

j.ai. litolu -

MB'ROHANT taieor,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

f • lPr.lrtal/«>l6WUun<Jltis,’". IMTTBBUR<HI, PA
wOQtlrdfo
Meyer's Miraculous Vebuin Destroyer,

rti* On/y Bm*ly in Out ITSrH Hurt to ExtsrminoU
Rita, Mica, CocEtoacires, Begs, Aires, MoBqcito«s, Pujb,

Moras, Alous, Goats Woaxa tiro Giants laercta,' Ac.

50,000 BOIES BOLD IN ONE MONTE.
TbeseOelebratei-Rciaodlee hare b&sn cztnuiircly used

for twenty-two years lo all part*of Earope, and tl.cirtnliec
alons power faaro beenatU«ud by tbe OonrUof Rossis,
Praure, Eugland, Austria, Prussia; Ilareria, Saxony, Belgi-

um, Ilolland, Naples, Ac., and their Chemical properties
examined,and apprurod by the njo*tdl*tiugu(shed Medical-
Vacuities all orer the world.

Tbelr all kinds of terrain >nJ lomcls

bat beSrieertifled In this country by tbe Directors of the

rarioos Public Institutions, Plasters, Faraors, Proprietors
of Hotels, Warehouses, Manufactories, nod by rarioas dl»

IngnlsheJprint* citizens. '

Namerous Testimonial* and Certificates.of the efficacy of
(hem Remedies can bo seen at (be Depot.

for saTßrWholesaleand Retail, by theInreutor an-1 Pro-

prietor] ' 1 JOSEPII MEYEIt.Practical Chemist,
,■ • flu Broadway(cor. Houston*t,)New York.

\ General Agent for the C. Stales and Canadas, FEEDER-
V. ROflnK)N,Drnpgl*t. No. 10 Aitnj Donee, and 417

\ Croadwaj.NowYork.
I for olein tfilscjiy, whole*aleauJ reUUbyß. E- BEL-
\IERB A CO.,corner and Second ata.:JOA.FLEMINO,

. \Oorner Diamond and Blarkot it. BRKKIIAM A MTJKN-
'•ji AN. Allegheny- dedMmdJc_
\ The Peruvian Syrup.—What is u?

* Must persons hare an Idea that tbe PcrurUnAyrup I* ■preparationof Peruvian Barks. This is not tho case. It

is* 1* soldhtajuparatlob of ProtoxWo of Iron, which is read-
HyWelredlafetUcoDstitaUou, and willact as a.tonlc In

awfffcthetthatmstal does not usnallyact, when given In
form of entente, or eren In the Iron by hydrogen

preparation, so jcrpnuV with physicians. Whocrer dreires
to gtngironlD a tom thatwill be acceptable to the human
stoU»c£, and tUtwm bereadily taken Into tbe blood, will
gtre thi*Peroriui Syrup, which U attested by men of high
ebataettr throughout the country. Dr. Hayes, the State
Assay? «f,M«mcbt»atta, testifies to It* extraordinary.rir-
toes, and W» hare every confidence in thoabilityof tbe
■gent hers to conTlnce anyone of the «am». The Peruvian
gyrup Is made in Boston, and Us performed myt wonder-

all disea es requiring a tonlo and alteratire
pr*j4*»Uoa. Bcolong advertisement lQ anothsr part of
to-daytGamTTX,

_

DR. GEO. 11. KEYBER, UO Wood street, Uthe Agent
far tht*city. seia-dAwT

J Hlfio, Oiland Leather fitore.
\ D, Kibxpatrick & Sons, No. 31 S. Third
.t / belwecD Market and Chestnut ito,Philadelphia, bare
torolo DRY ANT) SALTED SPANIBII RIDES, Dry and
Green Salted Patna Kips, Tinners’ Gil, Tanners’ and Our-

fools at the lowest prices, and upon tbe tost terms.
ait hinds ofLawtber 1n tberough wanted, for which

"

hft bjjheil market prico will be given in cash, or taken In
. -gtoyHllefc Leatherstoredfree ofcharge and told-■ :?S£g»fo°- ■- —Uebnia —l>b. Q*o. li. Key-

0fJ4Q Woodßfreot, PittsbnrKh, Pa-,Uab«Dln tU

WaUl»clttMft» ll,* I*rt,lXireCk,, “dbM *’rocorw3 thß
Best aouTOredtod of TTuism for the cure or HernUor
t. i hols qualified tofit to any cs«e of rupture

b,er w>

thingofthi*kind !• uw® *** P61^04 tt »» b*“

com potent to Mto tho'iaosdft*adrlcein such casea.
JnarfAwT v . . - . . .

DJUi c. 11, FETCH db J, Wt flVKlfii,;""'
Phytisiuiforpiftaatioftb« Throatand
CMMtf'and other Cbrotffa -AiSneßts cotnpUcated with«

caaktog PulmonaryCca*utnj 0̂3. Office 191 Pe&if street,'
FlttAosb, Ps. CosBtJtT«xioiT FBK*. A liftof flue*-

a 17Wt«*

Special potters.
MoBKIDE SS, CO,

Porwaiding and Commission Btrchanti,
And Agents for tho salo M Pittsburgh Mann-

ftclrran. Consignments and orders for LKAD, liIDRS,
HEMP, PRODUCE, Ac, solicited. Prompt alien

tk>n receiving and l«rwardlog.

MO* 40 Commercial Sttreet, Bt. Loriln.
anf&dtf i

iiicnry' GRuiviu A co.

R OPES AND r X’ WI N' K «

Of all lire# aud lieicriptlona.
Wnrehmiso, 4“9, cor. Penn and Walnut Sts.

Two square# ti-ov# ibe P. V, W. A C R K.
freight Depot,

wfcP

a x
B. w

PrTTeßUiliHf

SEWING MACHINES
A

R C
O I

F R
C

L) U
N J-

K. A
B I?

FOR p\LF WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVDMDNTfI

nANbFADTI'RKU'S PKItILS,

Ax*a:. a. rdbd,
No. 06 Ftfllt Sfrccti

AJVIhiUICAN U'AiVlth'.s.
WHOLESALE AUENCY FOR THE SALE OF

AIttHRIGAW WATCHES
We would moat respectfully call the atten-

tionot tbepabltc to the American Wati-he* now b.togex-
tensively Ininwlnetkl, tbe nieuafaetnreot wbi.h li*.bvcouie
in flnuly established that entire confidence esn K«
upon (burn a* eefe and correct time teo(H-n. Kiib l-r tbe
wearer and toller.

Ilexlug been appointed Wholesale Agent* I -i- (lie tat*- . I
these Watches, thepolitic max In) asxnrr l itml we ,-i.n will
them at tbe Tory lowest ca*b pries.

Wn bars also a Very large »I.hk i f Mti-r an.l Plain.l
Ware, FineGold Jewelry (u arts, an. li »* p. tal.

Oaniivr, Jet and Pointing.
Out- assortment of CLUCK A la nnoMiiHv largom j.i0.«.-nt,

Comprising some beautiful p.atternaof K>gbt at..| Unn Pay
Parlor amt Office CL* ks at greatly reduce.) prices

W« bare alto a full stuck of KnglUli and billet tl.-1.l uml
Sllrer Watcheaon band, all <>f onr ownimportation

Also, Watch Maker*' Tools, Material* and Watch uls.-,-. •
REJNKMAN A 51KVKAN.

feWJAuT No. 42 Fifth »M«.|

noTtiacust noTiikiuaii auTitnuaiii

Don’t full to proiMirn Mrs. WinsL.wV Su.th
lug f.'i ClillJi et,TrWljlt,,,- llliu n. n«,!h
It finalI) la. llXalea the |.n...wel 1.-dliln. I , ...lieiilug It.e
fGfus, jn.10.-lug all iiidniiiliinll. u—a ill atU) pair., and Is
dura toregulatethe U.w«l* tlepen.l npn:H m.-tto-r*. It
will giTe lest and t«di-l an M.-altl. I. >,.nr
infauU. Perfectly *afr in tll^ascs

This valoatde preparation.t« tbe pree-ilpu.-ii -I one uf
•be aud skllftil female Phjtl. Inn In New
Knglaud, and has l«nuu*»-|l»ith i.-vei f.l|l»,- u
Bailliouaoffesai.

Webelter* it tbe Ih>«1 endfenteat relue.it !u the w-tld, It;
all cat** of Dyacntery and DlerWa in Children.uh< tl>e» It
yUeafrom teethingm tr.-ni any utl.ei cause
IfUfa and baaltb cau be eatlmate-l by .1.-liars .t>d <etne.lt

la worth Ua weight lu gold.
Million*i f bsittloß are OC'M nlcl > J.-i< it. ||,e

State*. It la an old and Hetl trleJ rented*

f’IUCK UNIV 26 CKNTS A P-vr I.*
••“Nvfle kiouuinr.unleistbetec .liuilrid ( 'llHl l J J (' KU

BIN’ANcW Vork, Irun theoutal.lo **t*|p.-iPotJ by Druggists throughout thewotl.t
UK OKO 11. KKrSKK. dgei.i f..r t'itui
Jozdawlxf.-T

N< lif'l'UHUi'N
Assurance ; Company,

NO 1 MOORGATF SPKKKT, LO.VDOV,

IM'aBLIS h F. II INI fi.'.C.
CAPITAL

... 1 . SS.'JOH.NOI) ltd
PAID UPCAPITAL AND flltP'.Uf . J f lW4,ltl O'A
ANNUAL RSVKNUK. lor the yearend

iug Jannary cI. lr--
>

... U33.U J 4 14

Tins OOMPANY~INSLr RES A»JAIN.ST
Lots cr Dimaga by Fir*, a!?u<*t«rcrr d«*-rtj tint, of

Property. Tfie Kata •) JV«atu"tiae» m«d*raf*, and, lu
all -r*--. bated upontoe ctiararter of the'<■«r.cr c.r >ccn
pant, and tbe tuertraof tbe < iat:.

Ixtaaes promptly ailjoatc*! and paid with:,*.l rebranr* r->

Loodctt. A peewi-jeea' /rt*»d l~ f't.lltfl'i
pAfa/orpajemenf of b**r*« tn tUi* euunfry.

ssruisan im

Messrs. Jama* McCulty ACo, 174 Woxl sfreit
*• John Floyd k Co, l? 3 •' n “

Brotm A Kirkpatrick*, 103 Ul-=rry sir..;
I' Qregz ACo, 9'J Wood street

~ Wilson, XTElroy A Ck>, &4 Wood strsut
“ James M-'i'andleas A Co, 103-

- Nimick A C-j , 84 Water•treat;
- li A. Faboe4t.sk A CV>, First and W..-1 starts

, J..t WooJwall A i!o. Second and Wood •li'-et,,.
•• Atwell, Leo ACo, B Wo.nl llrrrt,
“ llariditieldA Co., FoOrtb and Market at’erl*.
•• McCuodlesa, Means A C*u, Wor*d and Water *ta-

arrtatscu is fbuoilpui*
Orurge 11. Stuart, E*d, la Bank street.
Messrs. Mysra. Ctagbom ACo, 23Z Market »tir o t.
“ Wm. M’Kae ACo, k2South Fr..at street.
•• M'Cntchfon AOolllns, Front and New si,.
•• Smith, Williams A Co, M 3 Market
- Jamet Grabam A Cn , vnartd 22 Lclitiasr.-tri ’

it. Mitchell, K»d-! Pra*Jdent Mtcbanlc#' tank
James Danlap, £sdn PreslJeot Unton Bank:
Uou W. A.Porter, late Judge Supreme Uontt

JAMES W. ARHOTT, Agent,
Je22.1ydis Office. In 3 Wu..J

flttomrjjß.
aoßtar »£:ui.BT * :•

jyjcKNIQHT & CARNAHAN,.
ATruRXErs a r la »

JO. flu FOURTH STREET

I*ITT«IHKiiH. i’A
C. B. M. SMITH,

A.Hf»j-ivov uml Oiunm'llur nl J,n\v

mylfr'll j t»] jVrt 114 Eln;rr*i

IRISH A MACKENZIE, Attorney** at Law,
Office No.GO Fourth Btrcet, PitUborgti, Pa. N.-tary mb

tie anil Ohio Ooumitthnirr. «[•»

HAMUEL GRAY .3. ST. CLAIII tiRAv
SAMUEL GRAY & BON,

MERCHANT TAIL OR S

pttsimrgj) §w\it.

SO. 10 yihrtl XTRF.F.T,
I’ITTfIBIJRCIH.

PXTTSBUH OH :

JIONL.AY MORNING, OCT. lu, l.iWi.

MASUVACTIIKCE AND LIALIR IS

Wooden and Willow Ware

oryit'lAl. i‘ a run n y rus arr

Oi.tv unit New# ltom*.

Ttekwia! Tlckeliil

RAaUETH, UIIOOMS, URUBUEH. CaRDAiSK. AO.

The Repnblioftn State an.l County Tickeioare
bow prinled, and ready f*»r di3irtl>tuiou. Cur
friendd are re-iursfcd to call »Qilf*»ttpply them
aelTes. |

Daatii im Ai.i' *rti* I' - WvMifSOT.i-j - t'n
Saltlrday niorniiig, lu fltu I'iririrt Court, Judge
Williams proeiiliufr, n little prolimtuary
1-ufciuehH. Jn.ipe Sbaler aDDOttoce.l ibe death of
the above gentlenian, who departed this Hfe ,in
that tuurmng; Id auDonocitig Ihis mottroful
event, Judge Sbaler said be knew of no man at
the bar, of the years of the deceased, who gave
□ore charaolor to tho profession than the now
lamented dead His talents were of no ordinary
stamp, tut he had long been deprived of (he ad
vantages of practice by the tosidions disease to
wbiab he has fallen n victim. He was a worthy
repreaentative of a worthy sire, Reed Washing-
ton, Esq , who was a great man. Tho deceased
bore a name which is calculated to inspire pro-found respect everywhere. Judge Sbaler con-
cluded by submitting the motion that out of
respect to the memory of the deceased, this court
do now adjourn.

Judge Williams, inentertaining the motion,
said that ho had known Mr Washington well
and had over regarded him as nn hooorabie and
high minded gentleman Ilia death was A loss
to tho community, an bin lifo would have been
eminently useful had it been spared. Ho was
greatly tobe (rusted, greatly beloved and greatly
esteemed Tbo Court, in compliance with tbo
motion of Judgo Sbaler, stood adjourned

M’-fiiti;/ of thr. Uar. Immediately on the ad-
jurnmenl of tho Court, a meeting of tho Ear con-
vened, and Judge Sbaler wah railed to tho
chair, Messr.4 . J. l» Sweiiter, J 11. Mlag'e and
J. Knox, were appointed Secretaries. A com-
mittee on resolutions, consisting of K Riddle
Roberts, 0. H Rippey and Robt Woods, Eijrs.,
was appointed .Uier the retmuittee had ro’
tired-

AVxe’iv.y, That in hid death, thi- bxr is .te
prived of an upright, iuU-Ihgi-ni, acrotupliahed
and talented, member, -..en-iyi.f a tioeful amt
good cilirrn, nod his f-vmitv . f -t Lind hn*band
and indulgent father

lion J E Brady said when he entered the
court room he was not aware that Ueath h*d
again invaded their ranks and taken from them
a young and promising man. The father ef ihe
deceased and myself wore mtimiio friends in a
distant part of tbe Flair, \at. ('hamhrrnbtirg,)
both members of the saute bar. thir iutimacy
uml friendship continued till the day of his
death. When 1 announced at that bar ibe-death
of Reed Washington, the father of him whose
loss wc uow deplore, ! little,thought 1 shoulJ be
spared to mingle tny sympathies with those of
my brethren here lo day over Ihebier if ilie
son. Il is anolber token of ihe instability of
life

With ftu exct-cdtugly tou.-hitig aIIu-ii'm in the
venerable gentleman who presided over (he meet
ingv Mr Brady courluded bin vety appropriate
remarks with ihc wish Hut (hey might all so
live and so act, that at last they might win the
plaudit, "Well done good and faithful setvanls,
ruter ye into the joy oif your Lord

A' ibis point the committee came in and Mr
Robert* Wit h a fe w appropriate remark* reported
tbe following residniione, which were uu&ni
ruously adopicd nftrr vvl.tih the rne-'iing ad
j.turned

Wifrwr*-, l lu- B*r > -f I'.Hfi urgh ha.t* heard
with dorp and unfeigned -,.rr..w, the death < t
Augustus F Washington, K> t .

H'’ m '•il. That wc tnti 1.-r to Uto f*m
ily our cinecie o-‘>n lolenee m tlm- u.i hour, frel
ing conscious that to them the loss m
ble, endeared ae bo wan to them l-y the ttmial.il-
uj of hts tcnijH'rament, an I the beaubv nf his
diDpvUili.il!, t.i.-'.l btigLilv' ill the li-.uie
circle

AVio.'i fi, Th.v we will attend his funeral, amj
wear ihe ntuial badge ui.tiniing

fi'folr-'i. n.*t the olhcerrt ol tin* meeuiig t-e
a eotiimm, e to e.im muni cate a i- .py of lhe*e Ten
oUitions to the lauiily <>f the deceased

A’ ■■>!rr /. Shat tin- tioiKts nf this county be
re-)UC9tp-l to epreal lUe i* re« duri-ns nit their
minute*

I/- II,»«.
Afi.r

ibo nm-r-ary bn.-Mu-ns <*f ib«* Court hud W*n
Iraij »• n.-< «*d. U..l k f( V. i . unnotiucrd i l H<
deuth of (!>.'' uh.ure named rmdeunn, un j n>i l
i b«* reß.dmlotiA repoti*-! *). %»-.•»? > <
and appropriate rrio.irk?

John-d! Hampton, 1.-q , 4tir*t> auJ said
] l is with 1111 tine sorrow (hi. I lb* bar Lae beard
of (bis sudden bereavement, of ibis ornament io
lb« prnfe-siou I line cui d«*n in (bo morning of
Ufd with youth yei headline in his eye »u>l the
high h->prh ><f mantinod in hie hesii Hr ban

|.u, hr t *re 9 behind bun a oauis unniaiu
ed, a repulbiiou unsullied by- u breath He baa
guttered loop be eoughl healthabroad in vain,

tbat fearful disease, con-mupl ion, which tUtierg

tu-duy wiib proßjieas «.! recovery auJ i * m. rrow
pluDgen lu despair, bad marked him f..r us own

Sad id V' 9 end. sod I fib udder as I el utid hei « hu I
look nub n<td t ilebjdinga tuihe fso' that I itmv
bn culled, perbapfi In morrow, i.i ui»itrn rrn it

dear brother now in (be grasp id the destroyer
| Mr Hampton w»« over.-..me and paused a rnn
meol |

For neatness and vxa-Nnses as a lawyer, Mr
Washington ha 1 t>o sup'M i»r I» ail iho relations
io life I knew luui well, and though the < 1.-le id
the TBlley nnifii s< on rJVef hie n. .rial remain*,

hm name and memory will ever !•.; dear In me
T M Marshall, Csq , raid ibat in <be sphere

in which l.e acted aa u lawyer, Mr
was eiceedc iby nous and equalled by few lu
hie social relation* bu was dignified and genial;
iie war a charming friend, a man whom (■> know
well Wa9 I.» Inve dearly Hia lalcut was not of
(had fiiurmy character wbicb in perhaps calcu-
lated loaitract the crowd, bu* of that nnobtrueive
cast that wins more tliiltculi aud more honorable
triumphs in the quiet amt Beulueion of Ibe study.

1 was perhaps itie more attracted to him as a
. friend, because be was no tuuoh my opposite inbig

style, of Ibinkiog and speaking. 1am hern tobear
my littlo testimony to his great worth. Wo must
bow Bul’inissirely to this dispensation, and it is
perhaps well that anml thin conflict and din of
the world where we are apt In forget that this is
not life, ibe Oreat Hulcr should give (here inti-
matioDß ihul we nleo ebouid be prepared for that
other anJ real life beyond the irnnuitory things
which now engage u«.

James Ii Uopkios, Esq , boro lodlimoey to
(lift moral wortli of the deceased, with whom at
onetime he was associated. 110 spoke of the
holy calm and rcnignaiivn with which ho sub-
mitted to the allotments of I’rovideuce. of the
hope (hat looked bt-yubd the grave, end said
that at Iftet, so gently and peacefully he passed
away, that it wuo as with cno who-

••WrapH tin* clrafwry »( lu»..«n. u iif'i'i-l t.lm
Au-I l«'«down U> |.|«n«3i.l

No. Hit Diamond, C xM'C. Hays, Ku*| , said that Mr. Washing
too was his companion, of his own age, anJ be
fell called upon to add In? tribute of respect to
those which had been already spoken. Mr
Washington was not one of the common herd.
Forprobity, for ability* for moral worth, for in-
tegrity, ho stood with the first He waa at-
tached to those sports which tony be called
princely In Iho field, in iho foreat, on the
mountain, ho was more than a companion; at tbo
fireside, more than a brother at the bar more
than a lawyer. When the summons came from
the court of Heaven, he rran ready In answer.

"*■ May we be «<>, also, and may our Wst end belike
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EJHants.
5000 A<3 ENTS WANTED—To foil 4

DBW loTfQtloo*. Agents have m»J« over
$30,000ou odb,—teller then *ll other •miliaragenclee
Mod four sump* aad nt BO i*g«a pmrttcoUn, cratle.

EPHRAIM DROWN, Lowell. Mm

WANTED—A stout, active Man to drive
Dray. Ingnireat 107 Woodstreet. 6«3U

**Tbe kind remarks wc have heard (hie morn-
iog we all know and fuel to ho true. Ttiore is
no exaggeration iri them He lived a clone
neighbor of mine, aod dutiog the past i.mnmrr
a night or two of each week 1 spout in bia nick
room, at his request,-for we were mutually at-
larhed, and ctrongly 100. ( Tho Judge’s emu
tioua overcame him for an instant j Thin «o»a
mututy ImcTT." how faithful and ncinplary he
wan in every ri-ia'iuii of Itfo— as a son, brother,
father, husband, ciiir.en for the InM four
months I have Bpcnt more of my time with Mr.
Washington tbau with any other man or indi-
vidual. Ho knew his end was npproaohiog, and
he looked at the grim tyrant, death, with a calm
eye and a smiling countenance: with that calm,
deliberate courage which, «»y or think what we
may in »nr lighter moments, Christianity alone
can inspire. U was delightful to rooTerae with,
him, and the nearer bin approach to the con-
summation of t»H things earthly, the brighter

shone hlo mind. I have beeu astonished during
tbeiaot week at (ho oxquislle beauty of bin coo--
cpptions, the clearness of bis thoughts and the
wonderfulelegance of biß expressions. Heseem-
ed mind without bo ly, intellect without passion,
spirit without tiesh and blood May we imitate
his example in &U the relatione of life! I havo
thus coldly expressed my feellpgn towards tho
deceased, but ftpl that r«rhapa u were belter 1
had said DOlhing, for 1 have epokeu under con-
ettnt oonfitraiot and canuot trust myeeir to speak
of the departedas 1 would. These cold expres-

sions but poorly convey my balings.”
Judgo Maynard said be bad listened to these

testimonials of esteem for the departed with
deep emotion, aud ulthougo beiug :& siraoger

amoDC you, I have never Lad lb# pleasure of
dentine Mr. Washington, yet l can mingle my
byoiputbita wilh ll»». «Vo l.»re M a Jtar

rrienJ. and .111* thou, of lbcpon.iDtmily, wbloh
b., lost a good oUizeo. Uis *'U .u tbe ormoil

of life lo ponße and look forward Iq that olber
Ufo beyond. Tha
no lhat our limo will Boon bo oeer and tbal w.
must go wbaro bo has gone. Lei n» lake Ibe
admonition nf death af ratb-nal anJ-acconnU-
hle beings.

„m . .

The Court then adjourned until Wednesday
mcr&lflg 10 UjOlocke

WANTED—A situation os Book-Keeper
or Cluein » ortcantiUor banking <*t»l>llthu]#vt,

by a maa of expetlnea,capableof taking charge of an «i>
Ura Mt of booka, aad who ta willing to make fainiMlf gen-
Malty oaefo). Qood reference* given. AtJdrtea bc.x 47"

aaS34lf

WANTED—5,01)0 btishuin Hax Sc-od, lor
whichtbe hJgbevt mark§t prica will h« paid.

ao3o J. B. CANFIELD A00., Ho. 141 Pitat »t.

, ill ANTED—A steady Young Man, to
: W drtTft&rtyand .work In a itora. Nooo noad apply
VhocannoteonttweUTwccmmenutd.* fill lib-
erty rtrevt.

PORK—5U bbis in store andfor sale by
MSS |FBQ(ttjEftB4&BAUQß^tt.

OH? BOOK TABLE.
Tin* ll»bJ*buc: or Hi* Abbay* das Vignsroos: A Tala, by

J. F«nounon»Coopar. lllostrslad l*y Parley. New York:
\Y. A.Townsaad *Co-, Fchlkhers.
Tbit is soother volume of Towiueod'a magoifi-

oeot edition of Cooper's novels, hitherto fro-
•pieotly noticed in our colomus. The binding
and letter press of Ibis aeries ere of (he very
finest quality, sod sat« the uovelu themselves,
it is only necessary in name ibis distinguished
author to gain for them a welcome leceplion lo

cTery American library- tor sale by Davison,
in thiscily.
U'V tt«r.niUl Py‘Tl..*m»i An...!,1,D TV N>w York:

eucl.k-n A L\>,

Life . f TtioaiM lly Hrcirj Usrt Hillman IV b.
N»w York. tUietdiJu £C», l‘ut>liab*r«.

The above are two interesting biographies,
which form a part of a series published under the
title of “Household; Library. ’ They are printed
and bonnd in very excellent style, and should be
iu possession of etfery family of young people,
to whoa? it would prove indeed an inestimable
household treasure For sale by Davison, in this
city
Muni-jin* »f Hubert Uoadm. AmbMMihr, Antbor amt (Joi/

mr«r Written l.y blmteU IMtledby br.R Motion kite
t«,orio Hen Evab«, Pobltuher.
W* are indebted to Hunt& Miner,of this city,

f*.r tbe above sprightly work, whlob w* are sure
will be read with iuterest by all who love to dive
into the mysteries of an adventurer. Tbe wri-
ter’s eleigbt-of band (rioks among the Moore are
alone worth the price of the book.

IVe have received the seventh volume of the
weekly issue of T. B. retarsoo& Brothers’cheap
edition of Dickens’ Works for IheMilJioQ. These
celebrated novels are now being published at the
rale of one u week, and the whole twenty-eight
volumes can be had free of postage, by sending

lotho pnbliebeTß, or to Hnnt Si Miner. As
persona now bavo an opportunity here lo seenro
his works, suoh as has never beforobeen offered,
and which maynever occar again, the present
chauce should be taken advantage of by all who
wish lo prooure theso standard works of ficlioo,
at a comparatively low prico. Address all orders
aod remittances lo the }>nbU(ihcrs,T. B. Peterson
»v Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa , or to Hunt &

Miner, and they wilt rrc>ive immediate atten-
tion

(V.i-RT nr yi'AßTta Sessions.—Before Judges
McClure and Parke.

Saturday, Oct Hih.—lnlbc matter of the widen-
ing of Diamond alley, Mr. Stowe asked for an
order authorizing the olerk of (ho court to pro-
vide for the necessary expenses accrued in lay-
iog mil said street, and for the necessary legal
expenses incurred upon (ho eame. It appears
that Ihe viewers had overlooked the matter.

A {(cation signod by about one hundred citi-
zeus of Indiana towtiship, praying for a division
of the s*me, wti presented.

Mr A M Brown presented a petition for the
appointment of viewers to assess damages fur a
public road laid out some lime since iu Weal
Deer ip

Mr A S Bell asked au order of court forlbe
sale of the porlioa of the real estate of the late
Rev Dr A. W. Black, of Suwickleyville

Ibintrl Browu petitioned for a divorce from his
wife. Auuic.l Brown. Subpoena issued

('hitricrn were granted lo the “Herman Homan
( '»i Indio St I'hilomcna’s Beneficial Society of
Piiteburgb," and “German Homan Catholic St.
Peter’s Beneficial Sooiely of M’Keespon "•

t’aoper Fiuh, charged with affiliationand com-
mitted lo jail, was released on bail

M.'Uon Mvi»u H B Carnahan, Kh.j ,of the
J' .ftr-t of I'.ianitners of caudidaies for admission
'o ih- Puittburgh liar, made a motion in the
f >i:;i i ut Court, on Saturday morning, for a rule
upon .1 aincs K Brown, attorney in ibe boroogh
of Kiituuning, aud member of the Pittsburgh
Bar. i.i tthuw caune why the name of (he aaid
Brown ebonld not be etricken from (he roll of
attorneys Mr Carnahan elated that at the time
of the admission of Mr Brown, be staled to the
board that he had breu admitted to the Bar to
Illinois, showing some paper to that effect, and
under the rule of comity between the Staton, he
was admitted an aforesaid Ho obtained minus-
>md, as u appeared from Mr t'acuahan’s elate
lueul of the ca-M*. by fraud Judge Williams said
it would b>- just and proper for Mr. Carunbaa
h. file rpeciiioaiurns before the court with an
•siiVi.Jtvu a;* h ground of proceeding Ppon'bai
(hi* rote c-'iiht t>e granted Fader the ru'c, no-
net* coul-t bo given to Mr Browo, and F us the
toutirr route irgularly before the conn Mr
t‘ as«cnie 110 ihie, and here : 1:r »>atler con
Hu tod 1 ♦

\ Btvtm »vn Tim tJ u > ini..iH ’ - /!■* a
‘/ ’ Tbfd most lucru orioiis of uiauageru,

Mr i' S lakes* bpuetit at the Apollo
• it Monday night, and we Miut*rrly trust it will
tne folly cA'dimensuraie sub th«j deeerla of
Hu- j?r«Ht favorite id ihe I'ltiebnrgh play goer*
I*n 1 1>i •.• ..-.?a*>*. -.n ibis suit » Mi.oig
c»f. Kill l-it pn f,>T m«T'l, an.l as mi »finr piper,
,S‘; - Si’. to whiHi thr oliar-n-u-r uf Oregnry
ThinuldpwHl will be persoosied by Mr, Potter,
ihe original character in this admirable play
The bill is an uniiHiially aUtacitve one, aod well
denerTts a crowded house Ttw untlagiog seal
and unwearying rttorts of tiie managers of (be
v|..ili i.< graofy public (sale and cater for the

aiuuspQii'oi ul mir citizens, merits a generous
paii .iinyr, and wo do hope the “Governor” will
be chi-i-tcd by an overtiowiog visitation from’hie
huudi ■-.ls vf friends and admirers on Monday
evening

A .'M’ttISM.KH flic ( m>->nv I‘ltHftfDpfr Kail-
wnv nr* m have a sprinkling oat*.-** on nt>r4 OH
Mint ifaik whru il itt dusty It mil not proba-
bly !•« uer.lrJ during the fall auil waiter, hut in
ibt* Miamier aea.«i>n ii will be a perpetual source
>'>f c .mfort, tu>( alone to those who may rule no
ilie iraiitH, hut (n the dwellers along l'enn etreM
.nli i>>- whole line of the road

An .iher impr.<*cinent which (he Company ia
locking i* that of lajing down a plank horse
path beiyt-eo the rails, along the two mile lane
A large company of men are at work repairing
ih«i portn.i) <>f road on either side of the track
*loog the fair ground Butler alreei will eooo
lu> paved That portion of it between the forks
of the roa<l and the Arsenal will be completed in
the course of a few weeks

At a lueettug of the Foorih Ward (Piiteburgb)
RepuMican ('ommiitee, held on Saturday even-
ing, October hib, (he Vigilance Committee was
enlargeJ, and now stands asfollow#: Jas. Robb,
William 11 Hwing. J Nelson Hersh, Milton Mc-
Clcilanil, Henry (him, James Caldwell, John 11.
DaHrll,, Charles Wood, Kdward'l*. Darlington,
Charles Hays, J. Harvey Donaldson, Dr. N. Mc-
Donald, G A. Martio, Wtn. ii. Edmonds, John
Fullerton, Rowan M’Clure, Saumel Lindsay, jr ,
Samoel i-cott. Dr. Wm. Kern, J. Willis Dalioll,
John Hare, Reese Thomas, D. (J. Herbal.

The gcntlemon named above are requested (o

be on tho ground, to-morrow, at as early an hour
as possible.

Tiighlev’s Foot* foe Cattle—This artiolc,
ihe advertisement of which may be found io our
columos to-day, is declared by those who have
made a thorough cbomlcal analysis of it, And
also by tkoso who havo fed it to their cattle to
be superior lo auy articlo heretofore introduced
not only for fattening slock,-but' also at the same
time fur inducing a healthy condition of animals.
We have seen testimonials of the highest author-
ity in favor of this article, which dcolare it lobe
so valuable that no ebrowdstoek grower should
be without it. We commend a fair trial of it to
the thrifty farmers aod stock growers of Alle-
gheny county.

Tub Case or Wolff.—lt will be remembered
doubtless, that Francis Wolff, of Allegheny city,
on,a hearing before Alderman Miller, waa con-
victed of disorderly condad, inthrowing eggs
at certain persons. Tbe dilDoulty Bprung from
a eburgo of selling liquoron Sunday. Wolfi ap-
pealed to the Court from the decision of the Al-
derman, aud on Saturday, Judge M’Clure con-
tinued that decision and fined Wolff $1 <’* and tho
costs of prosecution. It is oo small matter to
rotten egg men io tho public streets, as is gen-
erally learned by Ihoso who venture upon such
amusements.

I’rof. Uaepher, the Now England .Soap man,
made his money at Monongahela City, on Fri-
day ufieruuou. He drove upon the ground wilh
his horees and carriage and opened on the lead-
ing topics of the £lay, moro especially on tho
matter uf soap, anti Its connection with the on-
ward progress of civilization. He offered $ l UO
for any grease upot bis soap would not remove,
but though every body tried.to win the money,
they did not succeed. They brought the grease
spots, the Professorremoved them, and kept the
slub himself.

STr.tHWAr'a Pianos.— We perceive by Ibe New
Vork Musical Rtvieu-, of Oct. Ist, published by
Mason Bros , that Messrs. Kleinway A Rons re-
ceived at the United Stales Fair, atChicago, HI,
two first prizes for Grand and Square Pianos.
Tho Rteinways also received tbo first priio for
Grand Pianos at the New Jereey Stats Fair, at
Eliiabcltyown ; also the first prise at the Louis-
ville, Ky., Slate Fair, for Square Pianos.

AtioTQEn laiujk Stalk of Buckwheat. Mr.
John Kelso, of Cecil township, Washington
oounly, has shown us an enormous stalk of buck-
wheat, which grew in a large field of that grain
»od covered a yard square containing three
thousand one hundred crtiini. This l> on®

largeit yields yet heard of. -

W* have reeeived tbe first number of tbe
/'rurtiral Murlsnist-& handsomely printed and
well edited sheet, published by T II- Leavitt i:
Co , No. ;:7 Park Row. N. Y., alsl.oo per an-
num Its title euffioiently indicates ite charac-
ter and purpoee.

Rbsiomeu —Mr. Frew'presented to the court
the resignation of Daniel Keele of bis office as
oonsieble of Elizabeth borough, and a petition
of citizens of the same for the appointment of
Beta Grimes. Tberesignation was received and
the appointment made.

A Bbeak. —A huge break oriole baa made
its appearance iu the sewer leading down tha
levee from Marketstreet. It might be danger-
ousat night, for either man or beast would find
ampleroom to fall late It.

Telegraphic
From California,

S*. Loci*, Oct. y.—The overland mad arrived last
night. Some of the San Franctoo papers evince a
disposition to make it appear that Broderick was the
victim ofa conspiracy, bat the most prominent ones
assert that the duel was conducted in strict aceordanco
withthe code daello. Broderick's pistol went off befor
be raised it on a line with bis antagonist. Terry's
shot took effect t wn inches from the Tight nipple car-
rying away part of the breast bono. Broderick suf
terod intense agony from tho time he w»« «*h--t tilt he
died. When the mail left, twe hours after hi« death
was announced, all the flags of tbo city ot half mast
and omhloms of mourning were beginning t.. appear
in all parts of the city.

Tbo elections in Nevoun territory on tho 7th nit.,
resulted in tho adoption of the Constitution framed
in July,by 1.400 majority, afull territorial ticket was
elected, beadod by Isaac Roape for Hovern**r.

V.jtoriu dates to (be 7th ultimoare received. The
Colonist says that the I'. S. troops on San Juan are
lurowiag up fortifications on the «ummit of the hill
below Hudson's Bay Co’s, station at Portland.

Oregon pspers of the 10th publish the reply <>f
Harney to Doaslass' letter of the 13th August, in
which he accepts Douglass’ explanation as an apol-
ogy for bis past conduct; but be evidently reposes no
faith In the Unvernor'i professions, and declines to
withdraw his troops from San Joan until the plea-
sure of President Buchanan is known on the subject.

There was but little harioess doing In San Fran-
cisco, and the market was sensibly weaker.

St. Loots, Oct. S.—The overland mail of the Jfith
ult, reached Jefferson City.

A duel took place between Sebatnr Broderick and
Chief Justice Terry, near Saq Francisco, on the
morning of the 13th. Broderick fell on the first fire,
pierced through the lungs. He lingered till half-
pail S o'clock in the morning, when he died. The
community was profoundly agitated at the melan-
choly event. Mr. Terry is nnhurL

The I'tahmail brings intelligence of the trial and
sentence fur two years to the penitentiary *.f McKee-
sie the forger of government checks.

Norfolk, Va., OcL 9.—N'oarly uno hundred pas-
sengers who left Now York on the Quaker City, furHavana, have arrived hero. On tho 7th iosL, when
M> miles south of Capo IlAtteru, the engine was bro-
ken, causing great excitement on board. Signals of
distress were displayed, and tho bark Dumbarton,
CapL Shadburne, of Boston, came to tho roliof of tho
passengers, who were mainly transferred to the hark,
with a supply of provisions,and arrived in Uamptun
Roads last night. Twelre of tho passengers, and all
the officers of the steamer, preferred remaining on
board. No damage is apprehended to the steamer.

The New York steamer City of Manchester, has
arrived from Liverpool, via Queenstown. Ilor dates
from the latter are to the 23d nIL, but baro been
anticipated by the Canada, at Boston.

New York, uct. H.— By a Gre which occurred last
night at Nos. 235 and 237 Washington street, occu-
pied by Wright, Willis .t 8r05.,1 dealers in teas, cof-
fees and spices, property b» the amount of SfU>,IMK)
was destroyed.

The mails by the Canada, raichod hore lust night
from Boston, and will leave here (hiseiening, roach-
ing Philadelphia this evening.

Tho Liverpool circolar of Kirbards.«n and Speooe
reports that the whole stock ofcotton has been press-
ed on the market, and the tendencies of the prices is
still downward.

New \ <u:k, o,*t. S.—Stock market without im-
provement; prices quite unsteady, with a material
tailing ofl io several of the railroad shares. The
weakness is mostly confined to western stocks, which,
in the absence of glowing accounts from the west,
are deprived of a must potent stimulus.

U AsnivotvN, "ct. *>.— Information lias been re-
ceived here that a* soon a? Col. >utnner heard i-f
the attack on the Simla Fe mail, with its fatal re-
sult*, he dupal.'lio i a company of drag■•'•ris l<> ihe
I’awneo Fork, to pum.-di the ..bending Indian-.
Hopes aro entertained that ihu prompt action on the
pari of Col. Sumner will result in tho capture of the
murderers, and the rescue of the passengers by the
over due mail. It will probably be found necessary
t > Motion troops at the Pawnee , Forks, to escort the
mail thence to Cold Spring, and thns obviate tho re
rurreoce of such outrages. .

New 'Hn.KA.ia, net. B.—The
custody of the Marshal and C,
nut, Scot! and Pol. Anderson,
bail iu to answer. The
loft at the barracks below,
camped, therebeing no guard,
the soldiers learn. .The stearnc
states that they wore i>n n lishii

dlibuslers arrived in
•tains Maury, Fas
They were held to

ist oi the men were
hey have since Je-
Tbe tillibusters mado
Corning up thoriver

g party

PfULAPF.I.i-UlA, < lot. i. Jud|
mg rendered his decision in the
11. Jeanditl. who was arreste<
charge id breach of the peace,
ger railway cat on the Sabbat
charge of tho dofondaut, the arr
mature.

e Ludlow this mum-
famous rasa ot Wm.
in July last on a

0 ruuniug ;i pa.ison-
ordering the dis

d having been pro

New A. EAVt. "cl. - -The
ley, now < n trial in Blooming
ana CotLfi-ron*-*. bu« boon <*..|,\

drunkenno-s and lewdn*****, at
Conference bv a v.-to of h ! to
been taken i>. the He Moral Coni

lev. Dr. W. M. flay
>n, before thp Indi
ted bv th.it body for
.1 etprllf ! tr-.tn the
Jo. An appeal has
fenro.

I. i»- v lll «. <‘.-i. •-* - The r|
i'ioce Friday evening, al

wiiti I feel ih.l>m w.t.r ia in'
Cis* ins ati, "cl. J. —The rive

withiu the last 24 huurs. Weai
er bas fallen 7 inches
tlhor clear and cool.

VV* tint! the following In the, 7V Prr* • Naiur-
.lay morning, andaregratified to learn of the success
,‘•1 our esteemed Mr. Dull, at the "bio
Slate .'air. His institution has a deservedly high
standing all over the ( nion*

f "" u.,n p, n > Lwd.V.-We under-
stand that onr Couuiy Fair has not yet made an
award in reference to the oxhillb-rj qf penmanship,
but no havo yu»t seen a letter from the Secretary of
the l me Arts department of thd late < »hlr» State Fair,
at . iiiesville, ataliog that the first premium for busi-
ness penmanship was hwotJe<j to hurt's College, of
Pittsburgh. As the penmanship of nearly ell the
prominent commercial colleges in the west was there
in this award confirmsall that has been
previously claimed for Mr. Duncan'ssuperiority os a
poDuian. With snch men as thP author of Duff s
Ho..k Keeping, and tho author of Duncah e 'fetus <1
Penmanship, at the head of the accountant's and
penman's departments, the establishment must main-
tain us long established position in advance nt all
similar institutions in tho country.

Mkktiku at Clinton—A large an.i cnihufti
astir Republican luettiug »Aa lirM no Friday
mgbt at Clinton, io Findley lownehip A. H.
Burns, Esq , (bat unawerving and gallant Re-
publican, was called to ths cbair, nod Messrs.
Harper au.J Mcßride wero ohoaen Secretaries
The meeting was addressed with great accept-
ance b/Thomas Howard and Thomas F. Wilson,
Hsqs. We trust that Findley township will re-
deem herself from the parly of misrule on Tues-
day next.

Offm kh Patterson was seM in pursuit oo
Friday, of a couple of fugitives from justice,
who have gone wrest. Tboy are believed, to be
tho characters who recently committed a burg-
lary at CaUenshurgh. in Clarion county. At
the time of this writing we do not kuow whether
or not they have been oaugbl.

Divorces asked For.—lnfho casi of Sarah
AnnSarber, applying for a divorce from John
Barber, the Court appointed S. Rcboyer, Esq , to
take testimony. In the matter of Daniel Brown
vs. Annie J. Brown, a petitionwas hied &übpu*oa
awarded.

Common sense rules the mass of the people,
whatever the misnamed and mlsanibtvpe ii!illc*<>|.li.ru way
(•y to thecoolrary. 6b»w them a good Iblng, K t it* mrr-
lUlm> clearly demonstrated,and they edit not lualiatw to
give It their uioatcordial patronage. Thn muus bare aL
ready ratified the judgment »>f a physician concerning the
virtoM of HOSTETTKR’fI BITTKRB, as mar be seen In the
immense quantitieso( this tueJlcinis thatare annually sold
Ju every section of the land. It l« bow recognized aa great-
ly superior U> all other remedies Get derived for diseases of
the digestive organs, aocti as dlaJbuea, dysentery, dyspep-
sia, and tor lbs various foyers thai artae from derangetuuatof those i«jilk)u* of thesystem. plostetter'k name Is Ust
becoming a householdword fromjMalno to TeXoa, from the
•lures of tbe Atlantic lo tho pacific. Try theartirfoand be
satisfied.

Bold by druggist*and dealersgenerally, everywhere, and
by QOUIKTrUI ABUITII, mauulacliirvreaud pruprtotoreSS WatarandhA Front streets. Jc2S:dAwT

To the Nervous or Uotu Sexes.—A iietir-
e.l Clergytuso baring beeu restored to beallb Inafew dnya,
after many years of great nervous suffering, Is
assist Cithers by aetidiug (free) a Copy of the prescription
iiswl. Direct tho Rev.lOHN M. DAONALL, ISti Fulton
atrwit. Brooklyn, N. Y. se.Tu-2ni.rf*l42nj« F

Notice to Bnlldora aud Contractors.
UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

A. fur Rowland Parry) would respectfolly Inform th-we
fur wbncu be baa done work, and tho pulin' generally,that
be fa nowprepared to famish Blate, or put on BUu- H»x>ts,
lu tbe moat approvedtuanocr. Orders for Roofing or Ru-
piirlug ol Slat* tloufa (If loftat tha officeof Alex. Laugh-lln, corner of Ktua street and tbe Caual, Fifth ward,) will
liepromptly attended to. TiIOMAiS PAIIBY.

Qiy'dtLdcxt.

CUSTOM MADE FALL AND WINTER
ROOTS* —<l 80. At.UREK, BON A 00 , No. 1 l*corner

WOOD AND VOURTfI STREETS, would Invito lbs atten-
tion of Uto pnhllrto tbefollowing good*, Uiaanloiinrefl ex-
pressly for at, in neat lauhlonabfostyle 1

Gentlemens' two soled, doable app«r Call heavy Winter
Roots.
Uentlamtu's 1 »osoltgldoubleupper Une French Celt lb ■■!<

J . Welted French Cali Dress Boots.
Itiobla SoleOonarets Oailers-

du do do Rngilsh Tie*.
Also, a large and complete etock of Boys* and Youths'

Boots, made with two soles, ol theTory beet leather and
warranted to wear equal to any city made Boots

Also, heavy sided high Nboas of thesaracquaMy, made
to wear twice the time of ordinary work.

We bold uarsvlvea responsible as far as ws recommend
oar goods, and will ml! tbsm oa low as such goods can t«
l-.ngbt elsewhere. j _ ortilwd

i 00.000 ,|
I‘!:

STUKF
40.0C0 du Oil Meal,

For sale at SIMPSON A NELSON'S, Nerth-weat corner ol
tibio ■ treat audKast Commons, and on Federal street above
tbe new Market Uoosa, Allegheny. ocsL^wd

FLOUR— 000 bbla. Extra Foutily Flour-
-300 du do d-.
10J do Huparflue do

Far sale At StllPcUN A NELSON’S,ocO-’Jwd _ F-doral street, AJlegbeuy.

WHEAT —1 car load red Meditcrraoean;
60 bushels while Seed W drat;

For sale at No. Ibs Liberty street.
acSdAwT RIDDLE, WIRTS 1CO

CONSIGNMENTS—'
"

boo tom Valley Furusca pig MeUl;
Wa> “ Union do do do
2d bbl*. Connellsvllle Cemant,for sale by aoB WATT A WILSON.

pILEAP WRAPPING PAPER—Crown
V 2i, Medium 37U,uni] Double Crown 50 cwuta, at

CHADWICK A DON’S,
ocS No. 151 Wood street, PltUbargh.

CASII FOR RAGS—We wUI pay $3,70
P*r 100 Itt. for good clean mixed coUonhaxv.

_

. CHADWICK i SON,
ocS Ho. 151 Wood street, Plttsbnrgb,

EXTRACT LOGWOOD—B,OOO lba. for eale
by B. A. FAHSX2TOOK A 00,

ocS Qcrsw ot ?&sl ssd Wo«d streets.

Commercial.
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATItjN FOR SKIT. AND OCT.
V. P., Jains Paak, Jag Ditto Wm. B, Umi

gutu gnciTu, Besj. Caxtbill.
PITTSBUUUII nAttUKTS.

{Reported Specially for Ihe PilUbvrgh Caxetie.
Pmsocana, Moxoir, Ocrouim 10, 1559.

FLOUR—dull bot rtaadjf «al(* from etoreof 1,050 bids In
bus at }4.i-0i#4,76 for Bojer, $4,9005 for Extra, end

fur (amity do.
HAY—aalca at scales of 11 loads at JUV*2O f* ton.
"ATS—sales TOO bash at 42c 16 ski do at 41.- 'An, store,

do at 45c
WIIInK \—sales lit bbls rectified at 2tV.
WIIK AT—sales3SU bush Red at SU~
I‘OTATOKS—sales 24 bbts Jersey Sweet in lota at J3.
BlTTER—sale# 4uO Ihj roll at 13c.
CUEKSE~«»]ta jo bat at
LClt*—sales fi hbli at Hr.
OOPPRR—sole* 30 bps at
MOLASSES—«aIea 40 l-bls si 4oun4lc. 4<> >k> at 4u.\ ra«b;

lidoat 40c.
U ACON 4,o(>i ftw e! K and to'

Alt—aalrs 2>l Illicit at . £> .Jo at “ic.
sales 0 |r» city N.v l si 12'

4
10 kgs crucify at

l! 1R1.K4 l,c. ci t.iith .>n private terms

noiKTAKY AM) connxunAi..
The Stalemeht ol Ih- Iter.k YayMte C’-nnlyf . n Oct binssimlUUi ’

Clrculaiioii . . uuDue DejK'oUirs .. .. 21707 Sa

Rllis and Notes. 52
lintby other Banka *2 4'.453 -jj
Notesacd Checks <d «lber banks 4 <it>i :ui
*’••‘o ::a

UtcuPTßor Flol-k awn H'biat at the West—ln tbe f..|.
lowing tatde, we give tirererelpts el flonr and wheat at tbe
principal receiving polnitat tho West dnriag tbepast week,
compared with ihe receipts of tbeweek previous:

Previnns werk.

• Floor, Wheat, Flonr, Wheat,
Id.bis. bnAh. bbl». bnsb.

Chicago 2U.4W 2S.PII 4U^7B
Milwaukee 7.55 H 240,175
BL M.500 |o|,o(>4 7,tM'J U4.903
Cincinnati 15,3*. l4,,‘hK) 2V.1C7
Toledo 30,6711 113.971 10,171 65,40-1
Cleveland. l.'l.JUt
Detroit 3U.S2U

76,645 11,41*0 40,i*78
28,694 21,642 31,741

Total J3tis.r kt 1,277,hC: 110,641 UIB.UU
Total « heatand llonr.trfi*, l,P(<o,(it3 1,.'k)2,110

[Chicago Press.
Kx niN'.L.—Kxrliunge dropped down anolhrr "ji cent.

Viaii-rcUy, Tim current rale Is D i cout. prom.—[Chicago
Press.

Tlo. Varrily ot m.-n- j mnlinnea. Tt" deposit acr.mnts of
th- variousmoueye.l lionet tisvo run down to a low ebb.
Both Missouri fonds sue) tlUo.Ms aud Wisconsin currency are
ecsrceeod suOKbt s»..r t-.-dey, the Utter i.eing taught In
tlo. stKv-ls et ontv dis> mini lor the l.mm-r sloney U
scarctr llisn ovchaugn, snd the latter mills |.y the bauLeand
oltn-r liotis-s st ' j j.r.'in. ( .Ol In.. Fust.) «ol»«
sell at 1 V cent.—,Ht. laoiis LK-oi

Tbe wheat market very dull this m.OLiuv., and
■airs of spring were made at a decline of l .i. 1 1 . on y t-s(or
day's priors; butafter lirereceipt of theN.w York dispatches,
which contslubd information of a limited eipurt demand,
holders werestiooglhenod, aud the market regained its (til
nn-r poalllou—closing firm. Red .»inter wheel was Inactive
demand and scores. The day’s transactions foot cp about
7S.i>r) bush, at '.*o<is‘.»2e for No. 1 red, eoc tor No. 2 red, 75fdi
77c tor No. I sptiug, 7;‘-<i,76c for No. 2 apt ieg,Uil l)‘i(k)7uc
(ui rejected spring—lhe market ctoaioK Arm at for No.
I spiidg. and for No. 2 spring. The flour market was
also weak and inactive at tho opening, and sales of choice
brands were made at a decline of Tbe firmnes in
ntieat towards the chae, however, hod e favorable effect on
flour, eud holders were loss disposed to make concessions.
Alumt 121X1 bt.ln changed bauds at for tnrdinm to

> liotcs spring cxttaa, end (5,1214 ,<>r »bite winter. Corn,
nuder a demand to till out a cargo, was firm,and sales of No.
1 i<-ok place at 73<i574.\ and of No. 2»t72c—an advance of
lc. Oats uore In f«tr reqnret, nt a dccllue id 1. ,which sel-
lers did notgenerallysot.mit to. Al>out l".,0O) l.tuh wete
sold at 2.1602. V for No. 1 in More—mostly ttie outsidefigures.
Bsrlejr was duller, nud dtx'lmed l(,u2c, Miih sales of al>ont
5,iKXi bnvii at 52tii.55c for No. t In store. Tluiotby src.l in
aettvo re.|nest; hut buyers aud -n-llrra are2. i,:V upsrt, and
operations are light. The sales to-Jsy rango from J.2.12
2,1 .'1 for juatity.—Cl.icsgi. Prms.

Importa t>y lUvrr.
CINPINN\TI. per R.s heeler -3H t.gs wheat, lliLhco-i.

!JCi«.*rjii ", P.»u Jj tißil-y. Oarrard,253 do do, ii - llano A
4 iijef; 62 l-bls m hlaky, Csir A c-.; .4 d.i, liquor,T AF CrauU;
17 bis glass. rA. 4 bids liquor, M'Nlckla A Ter-
cel!. 10 bales rags. J Craig; 2 bis hulls, !*«•< h A Mair. 51
l.ali-Ji cotton. Park. PslnUr A cu; 34 this liquor, linckenhei-
turr A CO, 34.. empty bl'ln. 1 i I d > do, ■> do csks, 2 bbls
•apples, 1 do <.IJ tf-.ii. A Wood A c<r, 10" Ibis Ib-ur, tiraham
A Tl.omav, 5 l-bls Plummer, H>i ska l-ran,Hrauley,
lot ,-ld callings, A Bradley A co; K bbls ii-ather, J Hardman;

i,JU Phelpv, t'.ik A CO. 2« bid- u l.lsky, 12U do
rt-.nr, <1 rolls lealhei, CUike A ro, 70 ions |di- Iron, It U
Uxmlu.

Imports by itallroadi
Pl‘ a ItII —loohides,Taggart A "it do, M’lAtighliu;ti)

ICa laid, 6 do ts-el, Uolmes A Co; 50 bblsoil, |l L FallUtwtock
A c. 2 cars willow, W M'Cully A co; 2.5 bblsflour. N Hoarle
t 0... :u hxs starrli,W U.dmes k cv>; RiO bidsflour, Taylor A
lloi-itivcu. 7 cars hogs, 7 do catlle, owuenr, 2a IcsTSuob, oj
i.hds do, 2n kgs butler, 23 tibia oil, 300 halos cotton. 3l ski
Irathers, 47 hhds tuharen, 2il ska wool, (77 rolb- leather, 25
bids wtusl.v, lfl2do eggs. Id u s Urd, 2439bblsflonr, Qtarkc
A co.

C. A P. R R.—340 j Ig- lend, II (I Collins; 750 do, A Gor-
don; 6>kl do, 77 bids pearls, Bakewrll A ev. 43S hush wheat,
A Koblntou A co; 4m> bush barley, W IICarrsnl; 95 bbls
flour, Btmpeon A Nelson; 60 do. It Roblwm Acc, 103.bdls
spokro, U'lVliiuDey A co; W bbls flour, M'Devitt; 54 ska corn.
Brown k Kirkpatrick; 150 bush potatoes, I, I‘cteranu; 2i> has
rhorse, H Dalxell A co; 21* hides, J II M‘Coe*<4o bit cbccee,
Fetrar 21 bids Hour, Kn«x A M’Kee; 75 bbls sand, Park A:
c«E in' bids flout, Barbour A M Ke<>vrn: X2do, •>«'i boah wheat,
I* Wallace, :«,•.) Um, Kcuu.'ly br.ac law do, fl llarl-augh A cn;
000 Jo, U'Clurkati A co; Ohi do, Semple A Jorn-s; 2ix> Jo, 3CO
bids flour. Etitchcwk. kPCreary Ac; loodo,T Beil A c0;245
do. li-e-b A Htiu hlsou; JoU do. Liggett A cn; 10f«ra uro,
Ke» -e, |<> do.do caitlo, 2.10 hogs, lt-2bblsapples, odnera;
."■U phg* c..| |-er. T M Howe; 133 pkgs butter, 7i>o bis ctkeests
1.77 4c« wheat, 2") bids flour, 179 bis glass, 101 bbls eggs,
723 4k« wHsi, 122 IHla {wits, ** ska w,.d, '22 rolls loathrr,UUiic A.-o.

P V. W AC lt.lt -15r»kt|~.arl*,M'K«.-A br..; 22iW bush
1- llln-1. -A S.iner. i bbls rliee*-, lioo t.u-1. wh.at,
l* - 1 1,1. U tl. >ti I . M Clxi Wad A . .r. ", tild* |a«ll«. tlabrwell A o.
l: .'l. U.a»n A Ui.-gg: 6*2 do. 1.y0.i A r.i;7-" bid. flo«rr, "l
•>a* rata, .1 Sl'Cullj a r«n 2i» bbls apples, J Moutooth; 2*o•■••Is seed, Mggeii A c.r, 51-i bush .wheat, Biddle, VVirls A co;
2- aka U W flour, J 1) liravu,2s aks raga, Perkins; Id .U.Chadwick A»uii; 25 Jo£ bnckela, Lambert A Shlptotu C 2 do,
El U-ddsou A co, l'J do, Reis A Berger; IS.M hash whcal.iCan
held A cu; 100 bblsflour, owner. ItHi do, BemploA h«/
Jo, J FloyJ A i-,, 2tsJ bus wheat,J Usi door, 80 hlJes,ll**. 19 h*" chawaa, fld bbls (lour, u rohaoi A Thotnaa; 25 bxs
1 here*', J T 51 Combs; 12 do, 51'Uill Asous; 16 Jo, Leach A
llulchlaon, 2 t-bls biitti-i. C bgs |K>tnlbea. R I>aJ/.atl A''co;'97bdl-i bris-ius, owner. 7 kgs bulfor. 15 sks rags, hhriver A
Ditworth, 2d tons metal, i.itileATflmhlr;3ti ska rogm. Morn
oigstar; lOu bblsflour, ikxqwr A c<>; s 5 Jo, Bla* k A co, 33 do
R Wallaco, 2i* caks pearls, II IICollins; fa) bgs barley; BmlUi
A co; 15 hxs scap, WilliamsA Jobushfb; 2> tea bains. Holmes
A ,v. W 4 ska aewl. Wallers;2D bbls coal oil, W 11 Byram; So
bids egg*, owner. 25 cars cattlo, 12 do Uoes,owners; 353bbls
butler, 4-mj Jo eggs, 560 do w blaky. 3.659 bbls flour, 42 case*

ltd-art o, 2d len hams, 3V2 bbls |h*i k, 2> do oil. tin halos flax,
24** ski oil cake, 6<«J bnsli wheat, 19 r.dls leather, Csi t>ales
Coltou, 27 d<- feathers, 2<! Jo « oui, 4o luJes, 2’5 «ks rsRS. 253
. »ti bsi - n. t'laike A Co.

RIVER NIC W Si
11 oi. >«tnrdsy a dost. )>utnot enough t<> have

any efli. t uj-u tbe nrera There aro So lnib« at tllsse
ll.uleo, adeptti it will not do to depend njem.

T-lta M I'apt l>een. imial on FrJday night, and
the K'-TieetM, J**Lh a lair l.wtd, bU SatlirJ*) Tliere were DO

de|>artuiea.exrefit of tberegular park.K*
Tbe Economy wal fuadlng rapidly <>u Satnrday, and woptd

get away on Monday, (io4ay.l
Tbe Sbouantro at Cluciouati, on be* way for Pittsburgh.
Tbe aud Julia Koaue arrived at New I'l leans on

the Mb Inst.
Tbe Mariner and Uaatlugs arern rouf' here and

Ctnrlnnatt for this port,
Capt Samuel Uuoo baapnrrbtse.l the iotersat otUu; late

Cap>t. Roberta In theCoarler tor {lO.oou
Tbe sleamtetai St. UiuU, ftow at nnr levee, ts havingan

elegant newrsrpet laid down In her saloon.

Steamboat Ile|(lster. ;
ARRIVED. i DKPARTED

Telegraph, Bruwuailllts Telegraph, Itruwiitrille;
Ji-tlc-ram, BrownMilh’; JeSeraoU, Ur.-wusvllhs
C>>l. Bayard, Kllubelh; | Col. Bayard, Elizabeth;

Kivi-i .Tfnet—falliug.—AlUlaas Uonse, So in. bra

Tslsgrapblt flarksts.
New Yoga,lirt. b.—Cotton heavy-, talusK<M balreat UL;for middling nplaods. Flour firm; aalee Wheat

doll; Bales 12,000 bush white at $1,30uj)1,-U); choice Weslern
red 31,20. Oorn firm; aalva 2uOO bush; tho supply la scarce;
mixed 00, for old, iu store. Pork is steady, lard baoyauL
Whisky firmat Pogar active; Muscovado UjiW*;
Porto Rico G^kd’ I,*. Tallow firm at tO ;,. fitocks lower:
Chicago A Rock Island64; Illinois CwDtrai K. K. Mich-
iganSouthern lfi-,1*; N. Y. Control Reading 40, Virginia
•IXee 93J.£ Missouri sixea

B ; Qaleoa A Chicago 71 Vi;
Michigan Central 43: Cleveland k Toledo 19; Harlem Rail-
road Michigan Southern sinking fund 49.

PutLanXLi-ma.Oct. B.—Flourqolst andfirm, with sales to
the tradeat s>r superfine, for extra,end for extra family and fancy. Whoat Is in
demand; JUOO bush red sold ol $1,25,and white at 51,34$
st,:tS. Rye scarce; loot) bush Maryland sold at S-ic, and
ltncbeea county al 96. Com steady at for yellow.
Oats iu tntsl requeat, with sales of SuuO bush Southern at 50(■c4lc. Whisky firm at 27S„'@2ft)£.

CiscuniATJ.Oct. B.—Flour steady at for superfine,
but tbe market is not activo. Wheal in moderate demand
at for red, and for white. Old Corn
scarce, but prtccw lower, owingto tho receipts of now; old
sells at75and new at 00. Oats in better demand, and ad-
vanced lg)2c per bush; sales are ma,)H at Barley
dullat 06for spring, and 70®75 for tall. Rye76@7B. Whis-
key steady at 25; n<*fpts ; better. Provisions market stillactive for Cut Meats, wRb large transactions la llaaon at 8c

: (julOc for shoulders and'lHilee, but holders oak l < higher,
lord firm at holders ask 11. Nothingdoing of conse-
quence m Mens Pork, and prices are uomlnal al $14,75.
Kxchtngo contiuQce scarce at

BaLTiitoac, Oct B.—Flour steady, Howard street suitingat Wheat quiet; sales of 15,000 bush ut
11,45 for white, and lor rod. OurnduU: white
•ells at and yellow at P..rU firm at $11,75
for uiess and for prime; bacon sldi-s Whiakyu
active at 29) j for city.

A BZiOOSIiSSS VZCTOXL’Srm
1,000,000 BOXEB SOLD OF

This enormous quantity of this Invaluable
Remedy baa beenpurchased by citizens of the United States
duringtbe abort time it lias been before tbe public. TUo
rueeuu for this extraordinary success is simply lu tbe actual
truthaud vslu*> ■>( thu artule. No one buys the MAGNET
1C PLABTKII without becomlug Itsfrloud. Itperforms all
that it promised, and carries with It its own rocomtuendo-
tlou Truly this tea victory—peacefulaud bloodless—bat
we believe uot lias glorious than the triumphsof war,with
liecarnage and dosolattou.

The MAGNETIC PLASTER Is undoubtedly the Greatest
Hlreogtbener and Pain Destroyer that Bclonce b*a yet dls-
covrre.l. Ifyou pat this Plaster anywhere, Ifpahjjs there
theplanter will stick there anUi the pain has vanished.—
Tlie Plaster magnetises tho palu away, and f

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WIIKRB TIII3 PLASTER
13 APPLIED.

RehnmaUsm, Lamefieea, Stiffness, Debility, Nervoasneas
Noorolgo, Dyvpepelo, Coughs, and Colds, Pains and Ach«r
of every kind, down ev«o to Curtis, are immtdiatdy relieved
and, with a UUle patience, permomuffy cured, by themagi
cal Influence of tbeM AONKTIO PLANTER. It Is thesim-
plest, surest, safest, plaacautcst and cheapest remedy In
existence. Its application Is universal—equally to the
strong man, tbedelicate woman, and tbe feeble Infant.—
To each andatl it will prove a Bala and a Blearing. Its
use is agreeable, aud without annoyance or thouble. Ita
price Is withinUia reach ofall—richor poor; all may have
itwho are sick d siatWlugluauy way.

FARMBRd should Lo always supplied with Uill Invalua
bl« PLASTER. It will be the Good Physician In any
household, ready at all tliuea,ami at Instant ootlre.

Put np lo air-tightUn boxes. Each U,x wj|) make six to
eight plasters, aud any child can spread them. Price 25
cents a box, with fnt. andplain directions.

I>. C. nOHEIIUAD, M. D»i
Inventorand Proprietor, 19 Walker aL, New York.MOREaEAD’aMAaNKTIOPLASTEDIs sold byall drug

gistslo every city, town and villageof the Dolled Fiat—-
uoleodAwlylsF

Partnership.—u, richaedson having
this day associated withhim 1a tbeJawalry haslocn*

K2WIB McINTOSH, the baetaeas will be cooductoi under
the name and style of H. RICHARDSON A CO.,ccrntrcf

7111 b usd Uarkat streets, Pittsburgh,
getfcsibtr lit,lift oc3avd

Wooden &*Wiilo-W.Ware:
sAuuBnTaxDBXiB,

Manufacturerand Wbolcolo DeAler Id ,•

CUCRSB, TUBS, BUCKETS, BASKETS,
BROOMS, <scC..

No. 21 Diamond, PiTTSBDRan.

HAVING. now in Btoro a and carefully
■lectad stixk ofeverything in thla lii», cHhorm*a*

nfactrrrad by hlcitetforpnrcbascJ direct from msnnfactor-
cn, FOR CASH, i* prepared to supply castomora And the
country trade with goods iu bis lino
Cheaper Ilian .(Ter offered io Uiis Market.

The followingcomwise tbo leading items in his stock of
Wocmcn and Willow Ware:
COURN'S —Pins staff, S sire* oak sUfl, 4 idraa; cedar ftaff,

5 niic*oval crank, codar, oak or pise, 3 tizaz cedar bar-
rel, 4 sl.es; Spine’s patent, Saizac; Thermometer, 3
sirei—a largestuck.

BUCKETS—Common red, blue and green, fancy ohd T»r-
ulibed, half, qnartrr and toy pails; cedar, bran and
Iron, 2 and 3 hoop) Fizgfna,cedar, hroM end Ironbound,
2 hoop; Hone Buckets, heavy lr>-n tiale;Kitchen Buck-
et*. iron bale; Oak Well Buckets, well ironed; Flour
Backets, nested.

TUB£—Painted, 2 and 3 hoop; White t‘>u« and tvur, hand
mode, all sires, nssted or by thedoren.

KEKLBRS—Painted and Varnished. 3 *!:«*, <l *»n nr n«t;
Cedar Keelers, brassor Iron bound.

MRASURK3—An elzee, from bnihel to quarter peek; P!m
or Oedsr, seolidor caseiled. ,

CLOTHES PlNA—Plain and bead,in 6 gross boxesjSmilb s

Patent, in gmss botes,and Brass Bpriog, in gro. boxes
WASflßOAßDfl—Wsterluo Raisfd Centre, MarJrtta Zlaz,

Double Wcod and all other kinds.
BnoOUd, WIHSKS, caUSHB.V*f., Ingreat variety.
SIKAL TORS—Ulngham Butterand Botterand Meal Tabs,

2 or 3 ia noat orslo^ly.
IHK)K AND BUaaY ilAT.'*—Ailicanto, a«oe and Grom;

Oram Table Mats.
WIIITK NKBT BOXES—SpIa. nml Sugar Ikuw, 6 in Met,

plainand varnished.
OAK STANDS—Aesottel sizes, bu apple l uttcr, kr*nt,

pickles, meat«r milk.
USIBRELLA STANDS—For slor.'t or Jw-lliugv.
CLOTHES UOIISKS—A-u«rl-lsi.-.i iii l stvl*wi, made to

•orJer.
WOODEN WARE—comprising Rolling Pint, Potato Use fl-

iers, Balter Print* snd Ladles, tamos
Fpoonsand Beaters, Meddlers; Soap Cups, Shaviug

Jltoxes, Spigots, Bane Starts, Axe, Pkk ami Uatrhat
Handles, 8teak Uaals, Ac.

RAT AND MOOSE TRAPS of alt variet*--*
TAR CANS, MOP HANDLED, iron and m*-l i»»»dv;

Clothae Poaodcrv.
MARKET BASKETS, ia great variety of size auJ style, by

thenest or doun, of uor own msnn torture, at eaatam
prices.

CLOTHES BASKETS—pound aud oral. 4 la nt-at.
CD'TUBS flat aad trunk lids.
NURSERY CHAIRS of every stylo.
OOACIIKS AND CRADLES of every style.
TRAYKLINU BASKETS—AseorUn! sire# and stylo*-

do d*> Berlin, Japanned,
do do French, assorted.

I.ADIKSCAP do .io do
do RETICULES—Imported and American.SCIIuOL BASKETS iu great variety.

SPLIT HAMPERS, for potolow.peaches, Ac
ORCHARD BASKETS— Willowaud Split.

«#"*Clty and country dealer*are invited to call and ex
amineourstock and price* before pnrcfaaalSK eleiwbere, a»
we CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD IN THIS UAKK£T.

NA9IUEL KIDDI*I£«
diamond, Ptttebargb.

Dr. CHarchllFe Remedy for taePrevoottoo
aad Care of Consumption.

Oenalne Preparation oftlie
lljrpoptioepbltee ofLime ana of Soda,

Thf Specificßnkidy far Clntwnption,ScmfulA, Bronchihs,
Aithsna,Deadly, DytptptiOy and AcmniiDittaiu,

The success of this new reuedt (difleovered
by Dr. J. P. Churchill, of Peris,) is obtaining forIt tho moot
uuboondad popularity Uir>>ngh»nt Karopo and the United
Hlata*.

It U a purely Scientific Preparation,acUnß with itivaridM*
cacy in all ■tagusof Pulmonary and Nervous Disease*

CURE OP CONSUMPTION.
In Uiu eecoud and thirdstages (si a pi-rto-l, rfu-seqnently
wlieii thnru can he no tinn-iuiiity >is to the natnro ot thu
dlsoase,) can bo oULaiinsl, in all rases, l-y this treatment,

except whou live eiistiug lt»i-<o of tho lungs is oflteoilsuf
liH-til to pro-lute death.

This Remedy.lias uot only a curative effect, bat will,if
used wherever exists a suspicion of the dlsaase, Frc-
x''nt iu Det+l’prn'nt,and thus art as a prctmulirewith rt-
gardlo o>ntumili}n,jui!at vaccination doctvith regard ft
AmaH ibs |

Conxumptival, Iu any stogo of thedisease ehonld reaort
immediately to the use of tbe HypopboapblU-s-of Llaleand
Seda. “Wiuclioster’e Qruaine Preparation’’ (in nimpie
syrup)ln extra largo bottlrn, is ‘‘chemically pure,” is ilia
coiubluation proposedby Dr. ChorcliiU “for general
and is preparedaccording to his original formula.

DR. CHURCHILL’S WORK ON CONSUMPTION,
Comprhdug hit report made to tho Imperial Academy of
Medicine, Paris; Notes of Cares, aud Lettors.Documents,
Testimonials, which, together, with a Circular, will be
seutoureceipt of-TWELVECENTS Id stamps.

CiunoJl.—Interested Druggist-*will try to sell yon othci
pieparatiousthan taln-\ Do in-l luytheui. My “Honulue
Preparation” bear* my l.ic simile siguatnro.

of all Preparations clalmiog tabu the Hypo
phosphites,which contain taos, or any Dkco. Tlieconntry
Is Hkcly tobo llaoJed with spurious ccrLificatei.

■paiCES—One bottle, f2; throobottles, $5. SolJ, whole
ealo aqd o*lsil at thuSjlo General Depot In tho United
Stated, 43 John street, N. by J. WINCHESTER, to whom
ordors stionldbe addressed; Also, wholesale and retail by
DR.O. 11. KKYSER.No. 140 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh, and
retail by J. P. FLEMING. Allrgbony. *«27f:dA*F

l>r. bsmuvl N- Fitch’s Biliary Ooijrettor
or Antl»Utttouw Mixture.--Purely Vegv-
table. AMild,Safeaad ERexttv** Heiuu.lv lu r

ttILH'US -DISoRDKPd*.
-SIOK HBADACUK,

uiuuuut niiauioiic.'
DYSPEPSIA, |

TuKPID LIVKitOR STOUAf H.
COSTIVKNKSSv

BII.DiUS OR DYSPEPTIC COUGH,
MALARIAL FEVERS,

BuWRIi COMPLAINTS,
INDIGESTION, SOUR .STOMACH. A-

SKIN DISEASES,
IMPURE BLOOD

JAUNDICE,
And all. ..iiiplali*f»,-aiu*Hlhy IMPURE BILEOR BILIOUS-
NESS. DU. OKO. H. KKYSRK,jn’XrititiuF 140 Wi-kl st, S-ilo Agent for l’ltt«bor>(b

RICHARDSON’S
IRISH LINENS,

DASIASKS, DIAPERS, SC.

CONSUMERS OF ItICUARUSO.N'S UN-
KNB, and thoaa desirous of obtaining the OENUINE

GnjDS, shoold that the artlclas they purchase arasaal-
od with thefull name of the Drra,

J. N. RICHARDSON, BONS A OWPZX,
•s a guaranteeoftbesciindueMiand durabilityof tbeGoods.

This cauti-iD is rendered easentiolly Deceesary, as large
quantitiesof inferior and di-foctiw Linons are prepared,
seSßou alter saason and M-aIM with thename ol RICHARD-
SON, by Irish Housm, who, regardless of the lujury thus
Indicted eJtkeon the AmuiU-an consumer end themaDUfse-
Curers of the geuulne Goode, will not readily abandon a
business so profitable, while purrhassrs «n be imposed on
with Goods of a worthless character.

J. BOLLOCKE A J. B. LOCKS,
seS Ageoti, 3d Church Streep New York.

TjraSBDRGII BAG MANUFACTORY—
B npTfvstza-x. u«itKr» corner Libertyand Hand

areprepared Bags, In a diy’s no-
tice, at the following rate*, guarmntle.l.

rioos 4»t> DccKwaitmfir
No. 1 - No. 2.
.$37.60 $lO,OO per 1000

65*00 NW>,OO <Jo
70.0*» Ssj6ft do
u.oo loo

Mfl M>l. IC'-j ll>*.
1 g d.> £> do

..

> 4
d'> 60, do

..

do do
..

IVtlgcod ftud printed to order.
SALT PQCIIT3 AHO BASS.

MI'S printed to order .{12,00 {lO,OO per 1000
lu do do 2T,06 do14 do do 25,00 rrj.OO do
20 do dj 53,00 <O,OO do

do d-. 42,00 45,00 do
ham m Birr bauj.

1H IU i..{0,00 |>«r 100 t Id lbs
12 “ J.. 4i*j do 110 “

Yellow tutulln,fly proof, printedto order

par IDO
. 4,2& do

2 hush. Mnallo
2 do DriUlag
" do Ocuabhrg
2 do do
_»-TKRMIJ NIT CASH.

1-4 $1&315 do
16 do

'UK BRAMAN SEWING MACHINE.—
It excels all other* in .SIMPLICITY.

All tint i* allied for It Ui

PAIR EXAMINATION AND TEST,

AUBNM WANTED.

No. CO Market »L
LAKSCEU. A NORTUROP.

STRAW WKAPPINO PAPER for sale at
the followlug low prices:

Crown 24 c««ulj*.
Medinm 2J7J.,, do
Doable Orowu 40 d«>

Tbn bltrltmt market price i<ai.| rmld Id cash t>r Ra*« !•*

CHADWICK A SON.
,*1 Nu*. 119 end 141 Woodstreet.
joul « tfcAIMTUrr UttRT nuumuit,

JOHN M. BKADSTKEET & SON'S 1M
PROVED MKROANTILB AND LAW AQKNCY.

K. U. NKVIN. Jr , Ageut for [Mllaborgb. ORlfo remr.rrd
.. NO. 07 roORTU STRICT.
Office lu New York, No. £l7Uroedwey.
*3-Oor Report# of Uercbaula end Uaukr.ta are preparedwith the greatest care.

end Accounts ColluCtod promptly. e»f).3niJ

iyi U S 1C! MU SI CM" MUSIC!! !^jg
BALLS, PARTIES, WJSDDINdS, Ac, FURNISHED,

112 Snuthficld Struct,
Opposite the Custom House.

Lrtaone will bo giren Iq Singing. Plena, GalUr end VL>-
se7:lmd ALBERTKUSTKR, Prof, of Mnelc.

CSILL, Surgeon Dentist; Ofiice«^^
• end Residence No. 87

opposite tho Ooort Homo, believe* b© den suit the want#'
of any that may taror bim wlti their patronage. Any of
thorarioni styles ofTeeth laaarlcO If wDbed. laySullyta

:& MUSIC OF TUB TIMES^Ling ll» moet pepoUr Pulluc,
I Opera. Melodies, iiuln, Jig«, amendfiner, es 8oU«, Deelta, Triceand QaarUtteaIt*»ud Yiollncello. Price, 60, for taleLv

JOHN 1L MELLOB, til Weed street
Coptoi eeotby pail, pott-paiJ. onreceipt of price. m2s

WiMqcootali
lionf, llarcboa
in an «ury mat
for ?Kills, Fid

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE—The on-
doraigned haringbeengranted Letterscf Admlniati*-

Uoo un the estate cf tho late P. JtLDeris, of Pittsburgh,
will attend at No. 61 Pifta street, whan tboae haring
claims will present them, and thoao Indebted wflt eah to
mako payment. cc 6 JOHN D.DAVIB, Adm’r.

Cincinnati,

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOU-. B3» «■
lAYILLK.'—-Tba fjileotlM ud fist ran- JgygßQE

oiog atoAour 0 11 B, Captain Ueorga D. Haora, wUI
leav* tor tbaabore andail intormedlaia porta o&THIS
DAY, 10th,ait o’clock r. M. For freight orpungoapplf•a l>oard or to

ocl FLACK, tlAßStia A CO, Agwit*.

FOtt CINCINNATI ANDLOU. i fB»
IBVlLLK.—Tlrffln* »•» CLARA

upiu /Uni jl-(Wigio, will leare for to* »Dor» udftli lu>usJ3i£?£Jto««l fe I>AY lOih !»«,.*« P.M. Wot
or P*“*6*tP&f °°pl4 ARNS A CO, AgU.

St. louts, See.

FOR Sr. LOUIS.—The splendid |JB> *

itMOer 818 WILLIAM WALLACE.W
C«pt.UM.NMM, will Imt*lor tho ibor*
dUU port* oa IHIS SAY, Uw IOtALett. «t 4 o'clock * k
for freight or puug*, apply ob board or to

’

‘
. mS4- YLACS. BAANm A QO .Af*»

MACHINE AT A BARGAIN -0flnLdaa
lUdilM, Mcoad4t«Bd,VAmatadlA finpntoorver rvJ*
|QO: villUaoUforiMittnobillprico. Ua be mutt•>7 gt&BflT * ccrTlibertr m


